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This study was conducted to seek the implication of a linkage between 
education and labor policies by researching the effective linkage between 
education and the labor market and analyzing the performance of the linkage in 
the labor market. In order to carry out this research, we analyzed i) what were 
the admission criteria of the universities when admitting students under the 
constantly changing education policies and principles, ii) the actual achievements 
after attaining university education by evaluating the quality and quantity aspects 
of the university education, and iii) the achievements of the educational 
investment, the university education, by analyzing the long-term lifespan of the 
worker, not the short-term outcome of entering the labor market after 
graduation. The summary of each chapter is as follows.
In Chapter 2, we analyzed the changes in demand for higher education as 
well as the changes in university policies. For the last couple of decades, higher 
education has expanded visibly in quality. Up to 1992, the demand for higher 
education constantly increased; however, supply started to exceed demand from 
1993. While the quantity of higher education receivers increased up to the point 
of saturation, there were significant changes in the quality of these higher 
education receivers. First, we divided the university graduates into three cohorts 
by their graduation year, to years of 1982, 1992,and 2002, and looked into the 
characteristics in the quality of each cohort. There were more students with less 
academic achievements in high schools in the latter cohorts, and there were 
more students who continued their studies at graduate schools in the former 
cohort with higher academic achievements. Second, the experience of receiving 
private tutoring was affected by the government's policy of the time. In the 
cohort of the graduation year of 1992, the ratio of receiving private tutoring was 
only 10%, which was affected by the private tutoring banning policy of the 
time. However, among graduates for the class of 2002, the ratio of receiving 
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private tutoring increased to 50%, reflecting the fact that the private tutoring 
policy was eased when they were at high school. Third, we looked into the 
occupational classification of the students' fathers when they were at high 
school. This analysis showed that the ratio of fathers with occupations in lower 
classes whose children went to university increased in the latter cohorts. On the 
other hand, the ratio of destitute parents sending their children to university 
decreased in the latter cohorts. 
In Chapter 3, we analyzed the changes of the university admission system and 
the admission criteria. The university admission system of Korea has changed 
13 times since liberation. It could be divided into the four periods as follows; 
i) individual entrance exam period (1945-1968), ii) preliminary exam period 
(1969-1981), iii) achievement test period (1982-1993), iv) national academic 
aptitude test (1994-present). These changes are directly affected by the social 
demand for university education and the political and social environments. These 
changes were all short-term revisions made to solve hot issues in education and 
society of the times. 
In Chapter 4, we analyzed the earning rate of educational investment. For 
this, we tried to compare individuals by using individual panel data, KLIPS, in 
order to control the efficiency of individual capacity. In other words, with the 
respondents who have experienced changes in education investment level, we 
analyzed the difference in salary before and after the educational investment. By 
doing so, we managed to avoid the efficiency in the difference of capacity that 
takes place when comparing individuals, to provide a robust presumption on the 
earning rate of investment. In addition, the measurement errors inherent in the 
education variable could be reduced by using the panel information on 
educational changes of an individual. The analysis shows that the earning rate of 
investment assumed by the transverse section information overestimates the 
actual earning rate. This is contrary to the traditional notion that education has 
an 'income equalizing function'. The fact that limited earning rates increased 
gradually is a warning that middle and upper-class families are investing more 
in the education of their children and it will end up worsening the income 
inequality problems in society. Further, we migrated the existing hypothesis that 
the earning rate of educational investment is irrelevant to the investment level, 
and compared the non linearity of the earning rate of investment. Unlike the 
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traditional belief, the limited earning rate was gradually increasing, and this 
increase was concentrated in the phase of upgrading education levels to 
university level. 
In Chapter 5, we assumed the effect of the educational investment on the 
earning rate regarding the quality of university education. We demonstrated how 
much the educational investment in university education in terms of quality 
impacts on the earning rate of an individual, considering the changes of the 
educational system and problems of schools. The variables of educational 
investment in quality were internal factors, such as double majors and the 
academic achievements of students. It was shown that the earning rate of 
educational investment increased as the level of educational investment 
increased. The effect of GPA on the earning rate of the investment did not have 
a large impact among the 1982 cohort or the 1992 cohort. However, it had a 
positive effect, albeit insignificantly, on the 2002 cohort. It was shown that the 
earning rate of investment for an individual using variables such as the ratio of 
professors to students was higher as the educational investment in quality was 
higher. 
In Chapter 6, we analyzed the long-term achievement of educational 
investment in the labor market. The result was that regarding the graduate year 
of cohorts, choosing scientific and engineering majors are economically 
beneficial in the short-term compared to those who chose humanities and social 
science majors. However, as work experience increased, the benefits disappeared 
and the disappearing point was the 18th year (1982 cohort)-21st year (1992 
cohort) for all respondents. The workers would be in their late 40's by this 
stage. Second, when comparing the 1982 cohort to the 1992 cohort, the 
economic benefits of choosing science and engineering majors increased, 
considering all factors. Third, in order to see whether outstanding students 
actually avoided choosing science and engineering majors, not the average level 
of students, we analyzed the top 25% highest-paying salary respondents. In 
terms of quality, it was similar to all three cohorts, but there was a small 
difference in terms of quantity. The economic incentive of choosing science and 
engineering majors was bigger for the 1992 cohort than the 1982 cohort, the 
same as all the cohorts. For the 1982 cohort, the humanities and social science 
majors started surpassing the science and engineering majors after 16 years. 
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However, the economic incentive of science and engineering majors was bigger 
up to retirement for the 1992 cohort. 
In Chapter 7, we analyzed the long-term labor market focusing on 
major-occupation consistency. We considered the accumulated major-occupation 
consistency and analyzed the graduation year and the difference in majors. The 
results show that first, when people worked for a job that was consistent with 
their major, the salary was high. As the major-occupation consistency got 
higher, the salary premium increased gradually. Second, when the level of 
accumulated major-occupation consistency was used as an explaining variable, 
instead of the major-occupation consistency at the current job, an entrance salary 
incentive existed. Third, regardless of the graduation year, an entrance 
major-occupation consistency effect existed. As the level of accumulated skill 
was higher, the salary got higher, showing that accumulated major-occupation 
consistency works for all cohorts. Fourth, the salary premium according to the 
major-occupation consistency was confirmed in every field except for humanities 
majors. Replacing it with the level of accumulated skills, people who work for 
jobs related to their majors got paid higher salaries. 
We would like to make proposals based on the above research results as 
follows. 
First, from the point in 1993 when the excessive demand for higher education 
disappeared, the overall academic level of university students decreased and the 
excessive demand was spread further because of it. Since then, private tutoring 
was undertaken for the purpose of entering a good university. Thus, the 
expenditure on private tutoring expanded significantly due to the fact that high 
school education was open for the majority of the public. As pointed out, 
private tutoring is still continuing to this day and the polarization of private 
tutoring between social classes is believed to be contributing to the stratification 
of the social classes. Thus, it is essential that countermeasures for this problem 
are found. 
Second, we measured the earning rate of the educational investment, finding 
it to be contrary to the traditional notion that education has an 'income 
equalizing function'. More importantly, the discovery that the limited earning 
rate increases gradually means that middle and upper-class families are, in fact, 
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investing more in the education of their children, worsening social inequality. In 
order to mediate the reverse function of education, more opportunities for 
education for lower classes should be provided. Increasing the educational 
opportunities of the lower classes will contribute to income equalization by 
contributing to the equalization of educational opportunities. Also, if educational 
investment and re-investment are determined by the income level of the family, 
not by the level of one's capacity, widening educational opportunities for the 
lower classes will not extract from the efficiency of income equalization. There 
is no evidence that there is a proportional relationship between the economic 
position and 'innate' capacity. As a second proposal, the government should 
provide systematic tools to ensure that the investment subjects (especially in the 
phase of university entrance) are selected according to one's capacity, not 
according to the family income level. In other words, the standard should not be 
whether students enjoyed private tutoring investment, but whether they have 
innate capacity. Through this, greater investment efficiency, as well 
as equal educational opportunities, can be achieved. 
Third, the proper combination of the professional knowledge attained through 
university education and the job should be confirmed as an important factor 
determining the overall productivity and income throughout one's career. When 
looking into this problem from a policy-making point of view, the university 
should also increase the quality of major classes and support major study area 
links with jobs. It would be especially important to provide a social training 
system that can keep the major-occupation consistency, through either changing 
tasks within a company or changing companies. This is urgent and essential for 
all workers at small or medium-sized companies lacking in company job training 
systems. Further, regarding the double major system that is becoming popular, it 
should not be operated toward a direction that diminishes the effective 
accumulation of professional knowledge, but should be designed to increase 
one's capacity by combining the information and knowledge from two areas 
when graduating from university. It is difficult to conclude only from this 
research, but, generally, the information on popular industries and the first year 
salaries in each industry are not used efficiently, and can even be used 
negatively. Thus, long-term information on occupations and salaries should be 
provided to high school graduates and university graduates. 
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Although we have attained the above results, there are some problems that 
this study has not been able to overcome. First, this study left the educational 
environment as an external factor, and only analyzed the achievement of the 
labor market. We should have analyzed the various internal and external factors 
of education affecting the labor market, but these factors are not fully reflected 
in this research. Second, even though the educational investment in university 
and the efforts put in by schools and individuals in the process of educational 
investment and educational processes are very important factors, this study was 
proceeded under the assumption that these factors are the 'same', and were not 
reflected truly. Third, the scope of analysis in the educational phase of this 
study was limited to after university graduation; therefore, educational 
achievements that could be achieved in the prior stages remain unexamined. 
However, we hope these problems could be reflected and resolved in future 
research. 
